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Judge Hindis Klcclornl Colll lon
NltlcheK-

TrmmAI H IlLACic lias jiiHlliccn1 bin led
amid expressions of iul iiiltaI Ion for his
Hulling mil uppiuclntlnn of Ills chnrnctur
trout iiiiii nail newspapers of every party

Thtic of our Iewlrl who tire not already
familial with hi public olTortu may IH glad
to hnvo UI oppurtuulty of roadliiK tiLl ro-

markablc srxcchis which ludtfo HLACK d-

on

¬

1 livered In llarbofoto thl Ulecloml CoiunilB-

slon at Wohhlnjitou Tint cinmo which lie fo-
Dloiiiiently advocated Wlf defeated In that

I tribunal mid Mr I AVIS who had not

hell cl etct 1iosldpiit wan tnstidlcd as
such Mr TIMIKX who had been
okcUill wits left a pitviilu citizen at roy
Btoue Hut the tribunal of popular jubilee
and of history loujr slnco rcvcisod1 tills
Jiidjimeutj No iiiiiu Is now hardy vuouch to
proclaim In carnont that HATS viai right-
fully tie Iroaldont and thoso who wcro most
conspicuous In th > frauil can now put forth
for their own juitllliMtton nothing lettcr
than a dcplornbtu sort of personal calumnies
ngulnst l MrTibUFN

But even thoio who already understand
the question most thoroughly will lead these
billllaut cpoeehea or lllljl lllACKs with re-

newed
¬

Interest mid n Uwjur detesta-
tion

¬

of the crime they denounce and expose

Political Wiitlom
An esteemed correspondent atSan Ialrlclo-

Toxus propounds the following questions

1I ieeury tlint tile IresMcnl ut the United States
should lie a risUtnlof uny scutiou of nitid Untied Klaleet

lImit he lullbo 1nrltlrnt ot the whole 1nlted States
Uhai lie I the mere fact of Ills rcsldMiroon the At

iamb slope or Iaclllo loio or Iluitern or Wcitrrn-
Htatrs to ila 11 his Iltticiift for the rfniit lllee J

Will fictional jcnl ui lii toots our licit President I

Our coriiMKmdiiitiji evidently not familiar
with the history and tendency of polities-
and we will try to enlighten him

UN not IuccosMiry that tho Pieshlcut of
tho United Stuten Hhould reside In any par¬

ticular purl of tho country mind whomever his
residence may be ho becomes after he is
elected Piosldcnt of the whole country

But In order to elect a candidate it Is
necos iry that ho should bo bulecled from

I
I among tluxo who ate well known and are
I well liked by tin people of the great con-

trolling
¬

f States The eccUulls accomplished
by ineaiib of votes UUI Slut which
have more votes uccoiully have moro
power In tho election Thuu it becomes Im-

portant
¬

fj to coiibiilt their wishes in tho matter
anti to bclcct caudldales whom they wi bo

1 likely to approve A citizen of us for
instance or of Minnesota may poetess

I every Ituullcatol of character and tal
I ont necesary to make a llrbt

1 rate President but unloas lie Jis known to
the people of Now York Feiuisylvunlu Ohio

t Indiana IlllnylrfI the great Slut who i
votes iii 00 Important his p seBslou of nil
these quallllcations wil nut avail to Induce
any party to select as Its candidate-

No ono ought to bo elected President who
Is not tit for tho olllco but a titan may bo
over ho lit anti yet bo unavailable as 1 candi-
date

¬

because his lltuesH Is not known
Sectional Jealousies will have nothing to do

with making our next President A National
Convention always tries to hut tho most
available man for Its candidate timid bIt w1
bo with the Democratic Convention In II

I Lot our eouespoudout ponder these propo-
iltlonsi and ho will soon understand tho sub
lect better than ho seems to understand It

i now

J
A Timely Kxumplc

S J Ten years ago JOSIAH T WALLS was 1 colI sred IClbl of Jontjress from Florida
After rLtrtolof homo rule ttho re ¬

t wlstrlctI Httc and other who had
1 xcupled belt tho HOI of llopresenta-

hesI Icnt IctroJclt WALLS aban-
doned

¬

f tho trade politics like u sensible
man nut turuod hU attontion elsowhero

r Lat year his farm In Florida on which labor
f i was the principal capital uxpeudcrl yielded a

slcar revenue of night thousand dollars
This Is an example of what Industry and

thrift can do when applied with a manly
putpow It 111 encouragement to tho col-

ored
¬

t t people of tho South to go and do like
I

wUo and to bucomo IIndependent of polities
Ild politicians Tho South abounds InI opI

I pot tunltliu for tho Ithick iaeo anti tlliu bullIvision of the gieat plnntutlouh IInto Iual
farms will put It In tho power ot the poor
who Lilt willing Id work timid impiovo their
condition to becomu propiietors of the boil

An Iimi iitz lid ship
Tixiiibozle Ilit I veib iuioii ly dclliifid by

t tho luxlcographerc Wourrjri in Ims IItt Ithus-
Topiuhiinor npirpriate ai propcity ii-

itrttt4i tIn nppioprlute by breach ioff tinstl
Dr XOAII WinsnuiHiys> tint It means 14 to
nppiopilutij Ito OIIOH own us asI thatI In
trusted to oimficuio to apply Ito onos pi-

vnto use by Ibreach of trust SKKAT Is of
tho opinion Ithat It 1II to Meal billy Iliehj
and he IndicatesI 1 eryI cmlou lulutlounhlp-
butweiii tho verb to embezzle nUll the noun
imbecile

There hi now supposed to bo somowhero

I oil tho coa t of Maluo a shut named limo Tal-

iapoosa roving time seas under time lllegltl-
inato8 tL coiunmud of WILLIAM K OiiANULiin
a citizen of Now Hampshire Just what
ClHANiHim is doing with tbo Tullapoosa has
not yet been accurately Ice1lullel Ho
may bo cuRbIng horse may btaking a census of the fast disappearing
race uf porgies Ho may have ture the
vessel into a pirate cruiser lay bhalting for upruco gum for all wo know
The one fact hooulnllnostoIIB that this
vessel Is the proiwty Unlted States
of America and that it limes appropri-
ated

¬

to Mr CiiANULEits private uses by 1bronchi of trust
When Mr CIUVDIEII approached tho ofU

C ocr In command of tho IUnlJIBIIII pro-
posed

¬

I to him to run away vessel
t tho Captain bhould havo called Mr CIA D

T

vlboilStatutes-
Mr

Kn8 Bttcntlou to section 6333 of tho lo
C erCipt ln ether once or uiannirot a vaai

t j Othe liidi tin or oil any tlow Itrwithin the d-

ulriltinJinirllimtJurUiliitlouot Hit VulUd blaui
will rlrttlcili nil fcloulouilr ruui LW11 s tilt much

U

eatelU or with any ro or nrcbudl thtrxof t il
Tlu of tVi or who yItds up much yesI Tolnntanljr to
any pirate thall In fno1 Sot mon thin liotxio oInv
liMjirliontJ at hard not mort thin tan Jtut or

bothThat
would seem tbo conclusive 8far as

tho Captains duty xras concerned Then

118wrnlall tho stern dignity of which his
was capable tho commander of tho

Tallapoosa should have fired at Mr CUANtuu time next Boetion of tbo laws
tKsiij r> onallmr to corrupt any coinmnnJtr-

inmlf r offlctr or marina to TI1 up or to run away
nltli any isletl or with any goods ware or mtrchaiv-
lliI > or to turn Dint 0 lit ihall bo linirli
cued not thor than thret jeatB and flntd not more
than tlWJ

The naval commander who has tho firm-
ness to take n peremptory course with any
IMTSOU who under tho pretence of oxercluing-
ofllclal authority attempts to Induco him tappropriate to private uses n ship that
public property wi be adequately sustained
lby tho sentiment the country

Hitters Mnde Sweet
Tho Kentucky Commissioner of Internal

Uuvcuuu has not quite fullllled the promises
mado In his behalf by partial friends It was
ery conlldently alleged that IHosrr-

rnns bItters would ho treated like plain
ordtialght Boinboti whiskey lint MrI-

JVAXSI his found an Ingenious molhOI of
drawing a lino line between n beverage and a
medlctno when both mite composed of I lie-

baltiC Illellula
An nnalybls of time hitters U roporttl to

1o2IJCI cent ot absolute per

eeltlf and 1 per cent of llavorlng
extracts or an estimate of 83 per cent of
ordinary whiskey The Cummlswlouor de-

cides
¬

that when this preparation Is used as a
moditlno no tax will bo levied But when it
lis used as Ia beverage the tux on whiskey

h1l be levied
Tho manufacturer of this patent loll

duo will nut care much in what way es-

capes
¬

hut tax and If this liberal construe
tlon lIs to fltnnd he may expect boon to llnd
a lively competition In trade

A Had Appointment ht <jor llntlcr
The llepublluau organs In SIiitsaclmtotla

are trying to make trouble In tho Democratic
pnity in that State by asserting that iov-

llUTirit gives too many ofllccs to tho Bur
LEI Itepubllcans We do not know whether
tho assertion Is true or not Tho matter is
of no consequence A BUTLUI llvpublicau-
In we hike it 1 uaDemocrat enough for
HossacliuselU is sick of the regular
Itepubllcan bosses and wants tbo State
ruled as Mr KMKUSON once wild by a lan
and not a cockade

We must Ill fault with Inv BirrLin
however for one appointment which he has
made and which willbcoullrmod CIIMUIM
E DAvis formerly a Itupubllcau but for
some years an active opponent of that party
was nominated by Gov BUTLEII for Judge of
Irobate for Plymouth county The nomina-
tion

¬

wits rejected by GOY HUTLCHH rental k
ablo llxccutlvo <mlel Guv BuTrnu then
nominated W UAIIKIS of Eat
Drldgomiter

Mr ILutnis has a reputation of a certain
sort Ho used to be Chairman of tho Com
uitteo ou Naval Altulrs In the IIou o ot
Representatives Tho real Chairman wits
Sccon Itounsox whoso name stood second
ou tho list HAUIIIS Wits tho obedient ser-
vant

¬

anti zealous defender of KoncsON

Istilkes us that Gov litiTbinc would have
done better if ho had nominated a Bi nriti-
lcpubllcau instead of I lloniMox llcpubll
can

Still there Is u coiLiln ulemeutof lettibti
tiou in the nomination IlAitniu has lyen-
ncntioned as I possible Seoiotnry of time

Navy As Judge of Piobato for Plymouth
county ho wlllt 1WO I year

Sundny Trains in MiIsctchttmiettM-

For Boino titan pat New Kuglaiid Puritans
moro particularly those of the interior of
Massachusetts have protosted vigorously
against the running of ordinary pabsen
fir trdns on tiw railroads on Sunday
Xor has their proUist been In vain They
have succeeded wo believe in stopping mo
such train to which they have manifested
special opposition

Holding time views thoy do In regard to
Sunday It was entirely proper for them to
protest against all Sunday railroad truffle
md to demand that tho laws of tho State as
to Sunday observance should bo fatiietly con-

strued
¬

and rigidly enforced len who ad-

here consistently to u religious principle like
thatatu rcoenlugof n pct They live up

twhat they tlluk is right
But thcno SlasHaehussclts PuritansI were

not consistent They did not protest against
nil Sunday raIlroad trallle They only cried
out against thu passenger train which was
of no particular UBO to them A Ilk train
which run regularly ou Sunday they took
pains not tInterfere with because it is UIO
ful to them Ientries their mIl to market
and brings money to their pockets They
wanted it to i uu

NoL we SINII that tIm managers of I camp
meeting In Massachusetts havo been called on-

to defend t itoinel yes for conniving at ttho
running of a lulhoad tialn ou Sunday for the
accommodation of IICIMHH who wished to
attend till meeting IbOll tthat a Sunday
tmii lit was inn to I Abburyi Grove rampI

meeting and brought a great number of
passengers

When questioned in regard tto the subject
tim Ut Mr 1KASTMAX Oli of tho nniwgeis-
of tho meeting irspouded that t liiingh ho
did not hollclt the train ho tiled to direct
Its imining It was simply 1 question ho
xald h hcthcrthnI ministers and tent dele-
gates

¬

would havo hOMntyllvo barges eonio
to the gIuull with timid attendant clatter
or Itho Tlio association could slop tho
ttrain front miming but II could not stop a
bargi any moro than It could a wheelbar-
row

¬

Ho saw time people who Call fiom-
thot tot 1cm on Sunday mid nobody could dis-

tinguish
¬

between thorn and those who camo
from MOODY tabornncln They wont
straight to time ground nod listened to tho
bormon filth wont away as quietly

All that may bo BO Undoubtedly the most
convenient and tho most orderly way of get-
ting

¬

peoplo from a distance t time camp

lclul on Sunday is by inllioad train But

I wrong to run Sunday tialns It of
course makes no difference whether their
destination Is n camp Jlolhll or any other
plaeo Tho train huedl mUft work 0hard
whcthelllo passengers are wlnlor bluucre

feasible to 1 camp meet-
ing

¬

without Sunday services open to the
public according to the Treasurer of Asbury
Grove When the holiness camp mooting
was hold in 1872 the attempt was made to
keep people out on Sunday and tho experi-
ence

¬

wits such that It CIO to be either a
Sunday camp meeting or no camp meeting
at all And a Sunday camp meeting ac-
cording

¬

to tho Rev Mr EASTMAN Implies
Sunday trains

Au attempt WItS mado to pass resolutions
protesting njliustSabbnth desecration and
ordering doting of the gates on Sunday
hut It failed Nor was a tniggobtlon adopted
tlmt the meeting continue only from Monday-
to Saturday Tho Sunday services were too
profitable ltho tamp to be given up

or couuo after tthli lthe bUr Grove

flt= WV ftUT

Methodist ministers will have to kop silent
about tho wickedness of Sunday tinThoy are In tho same boat with the
who patronize milk trains Moreover the
Rev Mr HAVEN vory reasonably questioned
time consistency of opllnlSunday railroad
trains tI camp when each Bos-
ton

¬

church advertises itself as rendered the
most conveniently located by reason of the
uorso ear lines

Tlio Sabbatarians must bo consistent Ithey would command public respect

Shrill n Nationality Control n Trader
A recent order of time Spanish Clgarma

kcrs Union deserves the attention of work
Ingmcn Under cover of an assault on cap-

ital
¬

It apparently assorts tho right of a na-

tionality
¬

to control tho teaching of a trade
Messrs STIIAITOX AS roiiM of this city em-

ploy
¬

about 2000 men In clgnr making They
settle all dlfToienecfs by arbitration tho
workmen having a majority of time Boar
Not long ago the linn started a school
the Instruction of tho sons of their employees-
In tho branch of tho trade called Spanish
cigar luklll Twentyllvu scholaitt wore

workmen Tho boys received

I salary trout tho time they entered tho
school which was Increased according ttheir proficiency Two large roonw were
llttod up for ttheir Instruction and a library
of COO volumes was given to them Three
expcit Spanish clgarmakcrs were hued ateachers Tho scholars Improved rapidly

all everything ran along pleasantly until
tho teach were oideied from time building-
by I tmmll from tho Spanish Cigar

Inlel Ulion Tho committees reason
was that the Instruction of time boys was det-
rimental

¬

to tho Interests of their association
und dlbhonoiable to time teachers

Tho firm reasoned with lime Instructors
The Union haul now asserted the right to ox
dude apprentices Ihad titus virtually us-

sci ted its opposition to any system of ap-

prenticeship
¬

In this country I hind ap-

parently
¬

claimed Urn solo tight America-
to make n Spanish cigar In Havana each
factory had front thirty to fifty apprentices
who servo for years mind receive miserable
pay leo was I llrin who employment
to moro person tutu the three largest man-
ufactories

¬

of Havana lmblnel and thoy
wore not allowed to boys selected
by their own woikmenfroni their families
Tho Union stood in Its own light for tho de-

mand
¬

for superior workmanship would bo
Increased In pioportion to thom nuinbor of hue
cigars manufactured here Above all Itwas
clear that tho Amci lean peoplo would never
favor a claim thatt a nationality hala patent
on a bria tint of any trade

The remoustianeo had no effect Tho

tnchell obeyed tho order of time otmimltlco

Il1 the school In a hotly The Union
thus hiually prohibits American buys front
learning limo trade and would mako this
country uu exclusive Held for workmen who
have served their apprenticeship In Cuba

Monarch on Wimecie

Tho sovcielgns of Kuropo Inking advan-
tage

¬

of time season aid of tbo tranquillity
just now In most parts of the Continent tire
again 1ltlj each other

11 lmII IIUIJA11 by rniprror WILLIAM
of Gin many IUI Kmpeior KUANCIS Tosrnt
of Austria who mut nt Isold King CIIAIILCS-
of Uoumaiila luis jut made 1 011 upon
Kmpcior PIIAXGIS Josii ii nt King
MILANi i f Sen la IInul coal he aliI visit Ito IHID

monaich of Austrolluujjary I few days bo
fore Tho Vir and tvnrlim are expected
soon to lblt the lovul family of Denmaik
On thoOlhof September King ALWNSO of
Spain is to jomnoy to ilei lin at tho Invitation
of IlioI Geinmn hmpiTur Tim Klns of Giovco
and till Filncuof Bnlgiiia 10 guests of
tho same potentate Illil ttbo autumn nm-

nuiuviM of tlioI Germnn unity and Kaiser
v urn TM and IthoI Crown IHneo are also iex-

pected
¬

to reeelvu nt Hamburg tho WIg
of Saxony the Prince If Witles mil
Dukes of CIIIIIIljl Kdluburgh Counaught-
Hesse IUISaxeCubiirg

Wo may presently hear of other move-

ments
¬

of klugb and kluglings HUI J of
Italy will very likely Ibo directing himself
northward In tliisgejieril exchange of royal
visits The Sultan remains In his corner on
tho Bosporus content with entertaining our
compatriots tho Amcilcan lion tamers Gen
und Mrs BOONH whllM Franco no longer
lies an Emperor to Join time bevy of crown
well tore

What Is time objoetof nil this fraternizing
among royal families The central attrac-
tion

¬

of a good part of tho visits yet tcomo
is the annual muster of the Kaisers forces
but aro all his guests Intciosted In tho mil-
itary

¬

profession or do thoy simply wish to
comfort themselves with n sight of the
armed strength of tho oldest of tholr craft
It Is noteworthy how time minor powers
nowadays cluster around Germany as If ac ¬

knowlxllugher Lobe tho nillltniy arbiter of

Cutllnt
Tlic Pernicious Inlluence ot Studying

Greek
Mr CiiAiiLiis FIIANCIH ADAHH Tr recently

blaitled tIe world Iby proclaiming that time
Gieok language must go bwauso his family
could lot learn IItt Whatever had proved
Useless t tIme AlUSIKIX of MllSMlCllllSollH
was useless II the wholo human race That
beWolll

II ADAMK hits jubwrlclllclel which
IInlllutl tthat I clTllt II acqulioacloar
lud logical English btylut may Ihavo pioved
libI Idlllleult in IhU case as the ntlunipt to learn
elabblciil heck In this letter ho uyn

llsilTiK Jni rrlurniHl fniii n Sin weik nlicnce-
friun hunic I huiri imil m > f IK utirrMnmlly In

Il or uf IHIP nuiiiliiailtil uf IJltnrlI t1itKir n < tie bent
limn to jiu up uxiiiiitt hilLs R Outer no e Irtfiiiiiiuniu-
anlmtnirwoiiM InlliiuI in nniiii tube ubwtllu the roUlug Ciilivelltliili hut lmusttif nil would I iilu It to be-

iiwdnsniiutMr rimrk nhoni I hate 1011 deilrtd to
tee Qincrnor und ucter more than now

Now If a man In lilncero In declaring that
ho will not bo a candidate for olllee under
any CICI18UlCf whatevor what does ho
mean by nil bring afterward that least-
of all will ho allow his name to bo un-
der

¬usotparticular clrcunibtnuees which speci-
fies

¬

f Is not MrUAUH familiar with tho
axiom that time tieatj Includes tho lOs

But perhaps tills blip U duo to the Inllu-
cneo of tIme Greek sophists whoso works Mr
ADAJLS was compelled to study at Harvard

It is already clear that Mr GLADSTONE
worked up hU famous sensation of July 11 in
tho HOUHO of Commons from misappre-
hended

¬

or udBropresunteil Ilot Ho pic-
tured

¬

tho British Consul Tamata-voM
M Inhumanly treated by the French in-

asmuch as ho was ordorod to leave the plane
within twentyfour hours though thon suf
forlni from a serious Illness which the p01111

crlslsllraI11od A fact I Is learned
Ilr utunuc a lonIllness

from spinal affection and the French
authorities showed their feeling toward
him by paying hIm tho hIghest honors-
at liii funeral tho coffin bolnl placed
on a uun carriage drawn by French
saIlors and English and French oirtclals In full
uniform olowlll It under the escort of
French mlrlnol Is Incredible eittier that
those honors would have been offered hud tho
state of timings been according to the Iruprui
lIon conveyed by Mr GtapsTOKEasrfiech or
that Ioffered Ihoy would bava bOOlacQPtci

and rarrtod out br ConsulwItemaUf Mtelonarr BHIW w-
hoafendWM of harborinctplM

In the French has been Ira 1quitted and released The
on this nbieot Is doabtlMi relaxed

Itho various captains and professors whoa awannlng around the Nlncarn rapids
either In ron orb deputy buokllnaon their
armor and Inflating their balloons but still
pauslne upon the brinkdo not Quickly pluneo
In they may rivcoming to snatch
their prospective One such person Is
roporUd t have travelled all the way from
Paris t accomplish the feat In which WJCBD

faied Ho hurried across the ocean with
aeornoss on learning of tho Enllllswimmers terrible death and aclaims t have hail 1100 wagered on

his atom t by the LiorutiOK he
competent at least to join the

group ot loud talkers who infest Niagara All
those however are outdone by DOMINIO-
OHicct who was introduced at tho recent con
gross of Italian Alidno clubat Brenda by eMinister BELLA man had swum thea 1Niagara rapids This was decidedly getting
tho advantage of the pooplo who are only going
to swim them In time future

Tho correspondent who wroto Inqulrnl
whether there Is a tendency on Iln
sharks to bite swimmers ought to lsatisfied
front the Interviews with a number seafar-
ing

¬

mon which woroprlntod in THE SUN of yos-
tordny that thor really Is Iseems Incredi ¬

ble that an opinion which Is so general amonlpraotlHod men should not bo founded fltIt hits long boon popularly supposed and
Idea has boon accepted and llrmullntolbwriters that sharks bite oppor-
tunity

¬

occurs and now this expert opinion
would seeru conllroi the general Impression
and set tho matter definitely beyond limo neces-
sity

¬

ot debate

1oullll1 West Virginia threatenstTowksbiiry In nlmohouso scandals
Time Marshall county poorhouso It Is enld has
ni dllnpldnod1 Itillrmnrr la which twontyono
Inmates without reward to ago or sox are
crowded Into four rooms and In which abuses
of various aorta have been rife Even If tho
Towksbury Investigation accomplishes noth
Ine more than to stir up Inquiry among tho
similar Institutions of other States Ihas not
boon in vain

Tho tugs Cyclops and Havlland in suc-
cessfully

¬

lowing a hugo timber raft from ltJohn around Capo Cod to Now York havo per-
formed

¬

1momorublo feat which may mark an
epoch In ooastwlso navigation It would bo
nnnnfi bowovcr to generalize hastily from
this exploit UDOII the future of towing Ono
unsuccessful raft voyage would offset many
afro imps nail tho trade of sailing vessels In
carrying timber hits doubtless by no moans yet
corn to an end

Tomorrow the loaf mutes will begin tholr
second national convention In Lyric Hall
Thoir business Is of such variety and quantity-
that throw dl1 are sot Olor for Its transac-
tion

¬

If they can ilni < h ThursJixy night
they will Intro a social reunion In tIme II and
101day will ImlulKO In an excursion a plo
ulo resort for boutlni bathingI bowling bil-

liards
¬

base ball nud a bake of elates I Is
a ploosiint to rolled on time nurabor of em
ploymuntfl and amusements now open to don
mutes Even In professional base hal In
WhOM shniD mid closo rivalries It seem
that Iman lacking two senses would have no
chance ter IN Idoaf and dumb pitcher not
to speak one fanioui deaf batsman

Tho ladles out Chopping In Fulton street
Brooklyn oil 4iitumilay afternoon wore natur-
ally

¬

Biirprlaod and startled by hi sudden ap
ponrnncii itniiii ilium of a hippopotamus hog
There N but onn hippopotamus hOI In Brook
lyn or Indiwl rn fur UH iIs coneriilly known In
nil thh nuicliborhtftx Ho IH a curious brute
lionvy in iuiriuicawlth pundorous IClgrot
oils tucks aid I sparse cohering coarse
hair< which brlstlo upon him In iscnmlns
anger iIs lot nituial that ho Miould apiMiir
aiming 1 throng of liidina In a strut in tide hatI
tiido withoutI o eltnl consldornlila com-
motion

¬

Whim appeared In Iulton-
sliot llruiiklyn on Hiilunluy a broad
hOle WI 1ln ttintly opon d for him among tho
pooplo through liioh ho trotted Into a croeor3
store whore tho vl rks awaited him on coon

trl and in oth r ilovatitd poBltlous which Iwits linpiid ho could tint roach Ho rulndud n-
obly

¬

but waddled into time roar YArdof the
grocery where It txicame apparent that he-

blmsulf was the lctliu of foal ImiBmuch as ho
emleiuoroJ to conceal hImself aftor the Inn ¬

nor of the Oitrlch by hiding his hoiul The
hlpDopotamus 11S was finally restored to tho
tntlo ru tralut from which ho had escaped

The dog days are stilt here yet many of
tile theatres nru nlrondy open and furnishing
all varieties of unturtalnment from Kxc-
olslortoC rrota and from Francosca da-
Ilnilnl to Limo ilulllBaa Guards Hail A
phikhoueo ImvliiK good performance to oflar
will probably find that it has not reopened Its
doors Iprniuatuioly so oacoilydo people rush
to this form uf nmusoinont after being deprived
of it for iv few wucks Indeed the playgoer-
who has remained in town has found some
theatres open all summer and by another
fortnight nearly all of thorn will ugnla bo In
full blast

UooU Xole
A vory cluvcr book for boys Is the Cruise of

the Ciuoe Club by W I AldeDdUrjierC hr AUen-

ItI a famous cinofUt hliniclf end he lm n rltten a little
lory wlilcneierlxiy w ho hai the spirit of a boy In

him my rum wllli hitenw interest
There liI a Trent dealI of practical irUdnm In Uncle

Du1ia Odd lluum n igrlei ot newipsper artlclel
and reflrotloni b > Mr M C ituisnii editor of the lute
lily Stntlnrl A valued unnlif WlnMc < i la Mr IlUMdl
ttlli ut that till iAiicouiiiil the tnffarUs of a country
oIlier and tlii jr are certainly tew free sill ennj In Ihflr-
ktleI Uut liens is Oil u IIIloe ot real nciilhiieiil Slid
Kcuulno iiouir IIn ihelr arled rellritiuuinnl Joco lllei-

riie riilume U prlntid III Duluth andue learn front an
luicrliHlon the title Ipuo thai II wnn tnuipllcd and
piiMI > hed by Sit M N ituiirll The flhlllCItlill rejiro-
duc t Iroctor Knolls celebrated speech tin Oiiltilh

A ronvenlent iu nunl fur lfKl lnlori li tho Handbook
tilt InrllIII1I1rrlei by Itufui ljiei U D

juit iiublltheil Iin ChlniKo Every cunJUnte for the
Iel laturelnany Slits ouiiht to get a copy of It anti
devote hit time to >IIIJ IIllll both before ant after Ills
nomination

Or IO2 W hanson ofI the Academy of Hclrnce and Art
ollllllgoI11I Iuthe nulliorot time Tenting School
n volume In which the fruld rork done by IllS clnn in
geography durlnz the rar IIWt IIt reported iilth a curl
inn pniraphy In K lilch sorry lyllable U enriched n lib
mark slid accents dciUned to how the preclie nouud
of this P > llable To the iiulnltlatej flakes hard read
Inif but the lubilanceli really north an effort

Rogets Tlnuurji II Incomjiarauly the moil me-

ful liand book for the tIter nlionanti to Sail this

rlbt word to express hIs meaning lie who buttI can
very well dlipenie with this u r1l other dlcllnnarlei of
lyuonymei Tile plan on which words are grouped by
lionet although teal designed la ono the final purpoie-
liI open to some objection on the ground of Incon-

venience Thor have been varloui attemptt 10 make t
satisfactory hand book of lyuonyinei S lilch ihould need
Do Indei bul In reipect of futures rlchneii andiug-
geitlveneu they all fall far short of tile Theiaurui
Tile lateit oompllatlon ot thli Sort IU English Sy-

nonyms sad Antuumi by the night Rev Samuel
y tlowi republished In Chicago The arrangtment
copies that of Boulea Dictionary of Hynonymoi We
may get an Ides of the relative uloeu of Dr fallowit
book by taking a word at random and following It
through the Mveral aulliorltlwi

ion
Dmimilraitra Prove eitaMUh show mot evl

dut
r51l0wIO-

ernonulniUe Prove show exhibit manifest evince
Illuitrau

lIoonI-
IlIJIOllllrGI To check provo demonstrate baiaec-

cmlii ovenhsui take stock to dmollllrI prove itbiliii lhioweyin verify make good substantlit-
seitis ii 5ucstioz rluc to ilenootnition to iliilfeet how cairesi mdicit Iulnl out bring foulrllr turword set nhlbl produce bring-
o clew act Lefur Curlblhull iI U law lay open icy

tare chose to view set befor ones eyes sloV Ui
trot out 51140w toni bring to Uvlii Uliiilar Indlifltate
tlilroit unluai l disclose ouch educe draw out bring
Ult disinter

Certainly Fallow Iu III Improvement on ncget The
hand book however conttlni convenient form much
acceptable matter A list showing the rULt preposition
to h swpy Iliff mlsA rrb w1j tj YVl1a ul

zUDsLtpa nuwaar moumu-

Tk PrM thai le rneMU4 fc7 MHM M-

f UasempU rteS-r PKTEBSDuno Aug Twontytwo
years hare passed since the great Emanolpa ¬

tion edict was proclaimed hero and yet to thIs
day tho sort question romaine practically un ¬

solved When freeing the sorts tho Czar
Liberator announced that they would bo given
land enough to sustain thom and to enable
thorn to pay all the taxes No doubt that was
a very wise plan and In Itussla there was
and still is moro than enough froo State land
to carry out tho Imperial project Yet tho late
autocrat was Impotent to fulfil his solemn
promlso Llko tho negroes who expected forty
acres anda mulo tho llusslan peasants to this
day are waiting for the golden charter that
Is to endow them with plenty of land Moro
land I is the cry ol the frued sorts
and this cry demands tho attention of
IluBsIrm statesmen far moro urgently than the
Iastorn tho Punslavistlo the llomnn Catholic
or tho Hebrew question A deep fermentation
Is now going on in tho very hoart of llussla
and If it romaine unchockodor unrelieved
will in time hike an oartluiualco upset tho
foundations of tho autocratic regime There
is looming up a now spectra which frightens
thin vory Nihilists Itusslan history shows that
thin tnoujlk while he has land enough to feed
upon Is tho moat docile being In tho world
but whoa deprived of land ha becomes n mon-

ster
¬

The antlJowlfdi riots plainly show that
the tooth and clawsot thu mounter growing

In 18C1 25000000 serfs woro liberated oath
main adult receiving about eight micros of land
Uy his work on this patch of laud tho freed
sort had to sustain his family pay the State
provincial and local taxes and lay by enough-
to rudeom his land from his former master
Now that was moro than oven the free moiijllc
could accomplish What was tho result 2 Ills
family wits hungry his taxes woro In arrears
his crownup boys hrid to learn some other
trade than farming Thor hall to lonvo home
unil Hwoll tho labor market which WILY a now
loatuto In Itusatn lot illS arrears ho
was flogged Whllo ho was yot a
serf Hogging vice bad enough but to
bo fruit and yot to have to submit to
Hogging was too bad and tho moujlk got
nnwry One year hmiFi cow was sold to pay the
tiixun and the next year ho lost his horse In the
wiiim way Then ho hnd only n bare patch of
nnd and his hare hands with which to sustain
his family nndthonmnlru In his despair hobo
helium lo frequent Ito vodka shop and tho grum
hng villagers began to talk of transferring his
nllotmnnt toHomu more reliable pcusant And
Sn our free Ivan IK adjudged nmiunolosB and
BiiperfluouB nina at least in his own village-
As time golden Charter doss not appear Ivan
comes to tho oonclUHlon that ho hud letter ml
grntB to some place whore land plentiful arid
HO along with his emaciated wife and hungry
children he joins party of other Useless men
like himself who go either to Siberia or to thin
inncnaus So I van heroines a voluntary nub
How bitterly ho woof when leaving hIs dear
mitloplncfl whuro his parents and ancestors
ItMd worked tind tiled

This Is tho slId story of millions of freed serfs
nail wo must kOHPl1 t In mind III ortlor to under
Btand tho Irolout troubles of time Czars coun-
try

¬

There IB unothor groat class of suporllu
lime moujlks As wo have seen every adult
serf recolvod about ought acres of land mind tho-
vlllHge communns worn oompomidof serfs each
havIng exactly the samo allotmont Hut dur-
ing

¬

thoHB twenty years tho Copulation has In
croasod from twenty to thirty tier cent whIm
the amount of land remains the BURIO It Is
exceedingly hard tied painful yet thi old1 vII
lairs oiinnot help admitting thnt tluitr grown
iilihnns are Ruparlluous and must BO Thus
wo touch upon thi causes which Intro origi-
nated

l ¬

tho great mJBTitlun of the peasantry a
migration that battles nil the plemy oirorts ot
thin Czars cruatures Around tho Czar them
UfO many courtiers knlchu generals diplo-
mats

¬

nnd ailinlnlstnitorfl but there are no
stntismcMi qiiual to tile prosont grunt occasion
And BO tho poiiHnnt fcnnontatlnn twos on un
ohocknd unguldud daily Increasing hi scope
and strength

According to the official statistics for 1830 In
thn Kursk province them woro 192000 superflu-
ous

¬

poitHantn In tlm Voronbii province IJCOOO-
la the 1oHuMi province ilS2000 nnd so on ami-
thnro are over fifty provinces now bonding
under thin burden of unemployed mouilka-
Tho hairs own Uovnrnniont admits tutu thorn
urn at lost live million nncniplnynd peasants
in Itussla1 iiml yet this pitrliirohnl Uovnrn
mIle itt tIlts tiothiltig to lInhle those puasants to
IMTDIIIO useful lloo ntlyt about 50111 pnnsiints-
fiom illfTemnt provtncns of Uiissfn arrived In
tlie iltyi I nf Tomsk Klljeria TImer wuru eon nI
I ost iiek and on the virgo of Hlnrvation Tho
local nuthoritlcs did not know what to do with
lliein Thoy tulcaraphed to this city for In
telactions The Minuter of thn Interior sent a
ehiMilartn tlm provincial Oovornorsiisltliu for
Information on tnu Miluuct On accountI nfI the
ilog days thu Uovnrnorrt iioHtponnd1 their re-
ports

¬

untilt tall Ithtiiwli lie many of tho omlI
grnnlH died from htarMittnn otliois ran away
at thou own risk iiilxlnv with the Siberian
IMlcs aunt tlio rest woro sent homo Time
trumping moujlk IH a now character IIn lliihsla

1Ill cr0 nr many itdmnl ii lot raters who blame
time freed serfs thom lIlvls for all t bid rtroiibies
Hut intnllicontI tutu ImpartialI Invostlgntn-
rBii UN thoso Instructive facts As a rule th-
etaS I imposnd on encli pcnsantn allotninnl 11-

1hHljIIB his iiieoino from it III older 10 clear
tho pciimnt is obllgud to do othor

work uostdurt fnrmlnu Hut HIIIMI a pinctlce is
very detrimental to limo fanners1 Interest itug
kilL Is proemlnantly an agricultural country
If agriculture proves not to bo a paying busi-
ness

¬

thun State bankruptcy follows Upsides
not every poasniit now has a homo or a cow
J hu number of sheep nnd hogs In tilt mouilks-
posjiibblon IIs also alarmingly small It may
chidden the hearts of vegetarians to learn that
Uiiislan peasiinta nowadays use no animal
food They cannot gut it If ta moujlk gives UP
mimi farm anti become n hired laborer ho can
earn ouly from thirty to fifty roubles per an-
num

¬

which is hnrdly enough lo clear tho
taxes unit his family must take cure of them-
selves

¬

There aro freud Herts who have saved
enough Ito Increase their allotment by pur-
chase

¬

html these ate only lucky oxcaptlons to
thin rala

III view of the present hard condition of the
freed serfs some llunnlnn writers nail adminis-
trators

¬

have conic to the rash conclusion thoU
tile great relocate otr the halo Cnr dill not ma-
terially

¬

Improve tho condition of the country
Nothing can bo more foolish than that Only
ho who remembers thin former sorts can under-
stand

¬

what Ia wonderful change has occurred
In the Intellectual and moral status of thin
peasantry Compare chattels and teen I If L

toll you that thru nre thousands of mod serfs
who have obtained a university education nnd
now llguro as doctors lawyers writers mute
Ics orll unit engineers It Is only a wonk Indi-
cation

¬

thM I lIve you of tho Improvement In
the condition of thin former serfs Mr lubo-
nlu trustee of thin Cathedral of Sts Voter nlld
raid where rest tho remains of tho Cams from
1eter thin GroAt down tn tho Ilbnrutor has re-
cently

¬

restored that cathedral at his own cot
and tho cXpeiiho wits half a million roubles Ho-
vrns a iiirf Khovchonkn thoirioiitestt writer of
IItthi Ilussln was n ocr Tolliibulf tho gunlim
of Tarinrlstn limdlnirHplrlt nf till reglcidos
was a biirf A seem it of other Tiinorlsts who
hiivo dlud for thn lluslnn Itopnblli woro serfs
JIma vvnrd imistcir I t guile rout tho Iniikniimi-
of tlm trend sorts IIn lie froe liiodtiliits tutu<
bold looks ol tho freed sort yon will easily
read IlulII my own maslnr Dont touch mo I

hat IIsi to lu doni tn savo thin erimitry from
tlm uiieinplnyod moujlksI IIiibtciid of tel III lug
nsieH ii mId costhy eouum cii it toes tho Czar hud
hotter listen to tthn WI oil Hiiugcstions ot tho-
fiu d surfs thiinibolvuHt They nsk that tha-
Uowrnmunt hind Instuidof being uriiniml to
courtloiH Mlnlsteis and Generals lie soul nt r
low rule to thu pcaMtnts who time now styled
HiiporlluouK mid could time form iudnpandimt
vIiligo counmu ii lies They ask uUo that Itheir
fuirtui flu IImplements and working cattle ba no
Inngor soul Itn pay tho IUoornm taxes
Thuftii demands ate who muslIm nn moujlkllko
llut tile tjii will not ondotso them for by do-
Ing su hi would sign his abdication IIn favorpopular government No no ho will villa In
his own fiutblon at boost until tho superfluous
millions of moujlks Instead of migrating to
131 borIs march upon bin capital

Time ppliahod Nlhlllbt with his solantlflo
moans nf destruction on ono side nnd on thin
other time rough hungry angry moiiilk with

bis tooth and ell 9U than thou art between
Hoyllu and Charybdls

ivlnilag AKiilutt FlueS Tide
Ill tell you why wo stretch that cable from

the forward end of the boat to the pier said tin pilot ot-
a Pultun ferryboat yeiterday referring to a stout cable
by iumesns of which tIme lost wu wearing round In Die
face of a swIft flood tide for a dozen > ear < hess
boon luve been carried up the river on a tllff mined and
hare frequently lost a quarter ot an hour If atowweie-
ncountered 11 ii as uiual for tne puieugere lo be able
to loot uui uuier tile big bridge sod ten cue Ihe upper
ailsI of it-

Atolut I fortrtIght ago a mtIe driver was worthiug at
IIhe noOhu 115 of tile slip ant In order to in old beingI
carried iiuio it w itrstciieti tho cabisI to ths pier on tie
south side We could tlIOIIO started rtnlt down
atreitti till we pototed for UQrDU toland lull thus-
tuike our course sirehght to tile lIp un the oilier sideI
tIs found I so useful that Wo sIws S adopt tie cable
on a Hood tide now Wt can run ono mon round trip an
hour now and frequently ears a quarter of an hour by
being able to shoot out ahead of a tow that lies across
ourduclt We met irQ the CW whlen tee get thIs right
direction

SlurS IB HaTlnc a Faeecuccr
A somewhat excited gentleman ran into tho

dOKtilowu itaUonof the bl lh avenue elevated road
Uleecker Street at about U> oclock yeiterday morn-
ing suet as a train was stirling oft tie endeavored lo
uICh hold of one of the gates lint mIssed It and wouldlayJ fatten into he street had he not been caught
aetanXM

7 Ii Lrn illbrllr biln In his S5
I Itile I retculug the puiienVer

Broinan bail iie feet eaurlil between tIe guard rail oftils station platform an l the oar Thiuuiiwunot Injured BroIIiane feet tiers bout batty bruisedand me went luom after rejloriiug the accident to tUtgiL dsaatcbu

AC LOUIS AND ClUCAOO-

SMM taIas la Ik TOT Lire CtllM r U
ntkweet n>4 tk MarlkwMt

Br Louis Aug238t Louis and Chicago
are as unllko its two cltios could bo Ono is
old and the othor Is now One IIs slow and the
othor Is fast But the proverbial slowness of
St Louis U suronoBg Tho Mound City Is
slowly but surely growing and her mon ot
affairs predict agreater growth Immediately
upon the completion ot railroad connection
with the city ot Mexico They count more
upon Mexican trade than they do upon thin
cultivation of the sonorous soil ot the great
sparsolyRetllod State of Missouri and whllo
they confess that bright pushing Kansas City
will probably become a formidable rival they
nevertheless Insist that Bt Louis wltlr nor
oldor business connections will draw the most
ot the now trade with Mexico to horsolf Kan-

sas
¬

City on tho othor hand with her railroads
ranching out from all points of the compass
confidently expects to got time lions share of
Mexicos trade and Chicago Is hoping that alto
may got morn titan Bt Louis

St Louis docs not bowovor look solely to
Mexico for her uturo ndvancemont Speaking
ot the march of thin armies ot Immigration past
Chicago and up Into thin far Northwest Immi-

gration
¬

upon which Chicago basaa her hopo ot
enormous trade In the fuUiroHt Louis busi-

ness
¬

mon predict thoU thousands of tho now
Battlers will yot llinl the north v lads too severe
and will soak time warmer latItude of Missouri
Arkansas and Texas where lands tony bo ac-
quired

¬

on as favorable terms on In time coldnr
Northwest and It Is believed that every rail ¬

road opened nouthwnrd will enlarge St Imls
Hut fit Louis bins within her own limits n

moans of helping hofhislf that Is greater than
nil those Her honvaim time hung with black
In winter whun thousands of llresldos roiiulro
warmth nt the hearth a uallof tmioko Hhuts
out Riinlight amid mnkos thu brightest lays
glnomyand In summer thoro u ilttho taunt for
thom are ntlll hundreds of factories belching
voltinioRol smoke nnd to this ate added clouds
of lust from tho streets rime city can rid tier
eolf of this curse of smnko Shin Is trying to
romody tho dust evil In this shun has under ¬

taken an herculean task Her streets are wide
and west of Tenth Street them Is hardly a
iltvelllng that Is not Rurrnuudod br green
Bwnrd Tills makes a beautiful city unit riot a
densely populated city that can puny such taxes
as steno pavuments and frequent sweeping
Imnoso Her streets have boon macadamized
and plastered over with asphalt again and
again only with time result of making time mud
deeper In rainy weather and lime clouds of dust
moro dense tn tIme of drought and at length It
hint been determined that ito city shall bo
payout with stone nt whatever cost Tbo work
hits boon woll begun on the riparian otreots
with cubes of syenite granite about n foot
square and it Is the Intention gradually to
carry this pavement Iron tho levee westward
to limo city limits Tho wholo twelve miles ot
water front may riot bo thus effectually paved
for a quarter of a century to come butt limo
progress that huts been inittla within time past
your Indlcntoe tho proper paving nf tho business
part of the city ns far westward as Twenty
third street within the next live years To
bntlli4lt smoke will require nervier legislation
than that which huts yielded granite blocks for
pavements It will require legislation under
which smoke consumption Shall be enforced
Tho subject hns bean agitated and It has boon
pointed out tnat thousands of mon who hIve tn
other cities would dwell In St Louts but for
liar Intolerable Biuoko and some public
spirIted merchants have experimented until
they have brought about perfect combustion
even of the bituminous coal that Is used here
almost exclusively

It is time testimony nf those who have used
anthracite conl and whose chlmnoys have not
given offence that hard coal nt f 12 a ton Is
cheaper nil things considered than soft coal
nt 451 But there Is a Hglcsntio softcoal in ¬

terest in St Louis It owns time vast coal mines
of southern Illinois and It will Insist that 8U
Louis shall consume that bituminous coal oven
If sill her table linen is covered wRit lampblack
by It But the bituminous coal interest unity
yet concede tho necessity iou perfect combus-
tion

¬
acid may favor an ordinance by the City

Council requiring overy householder amid
ovnry ownor ot a factory to consume hits smoke

Chicago has brighter Bklos Shin burns nn-
thrncite coal antI besides she Is not in time
Mississippi Valley hut on the shore of n great
lake whoso winds blow her smoke awnv Site
ins lIttle dust for almost every suunio yard of
liar twelve miles of hike front Is privet with
cmhir blocks She Is note compactly built than
at LouIs uud therefore bettor able to pay for
street paving nnd sweenlm

Both cIties aio provided with park room for
the population that then may have lIve centu-
ries

¬

hence Mileages pride is Lincoln Park
on liar northern limit extending two miles
along tho shore of tho lake bile hits nxpnudod
large minis on n system of boulevards on tier
outskirts nil an level as a bullroom lloor and
shaded tumid resembling the Mull In Now Yolks
Central Park Time parks In St Louis aio hills
and dales less costly than thiwo in Chioiico but
naturally more beautiful Tho most elaborate
Tower Grove iark on tho southwestern limit
of the city in seine losp cLs rosemblus llrook
lyns 1roapoet Park It is n tit frontisnieco to
the charming Missouri llotatilcal Ciarduns
justly tho pride ot ht Louis Thoso grounds
mire popularly known as Khaws Garden They
tire actually ShuwH cemetery and In them
IB ahundy orocted Shaws mausoleum
In a laciest hunch lipu o near the granite
gate dueils Mr Henry Shaw n retired St Louis
merchant who has just passed his 80th your
For mnutny years past ho hInt made botany hits
chief pleasure and your by year ho lots added
to his horticultural treasures sneclmonH for
which lila agents have raiiMickod the world
until It tsBiild that in Juts garden you may BOO

every plant nail llownrthatgrowp Tho grounds
urn handsomely laid out nnd paved and the
hot houses mire uxtonslvo Mr Shaw must lmo-
M eiit more than a million dollars on the place
Ho says that It costs hint 20000 n year to main-
tain

¬

It In a conspicuous place ho huts erected
a lireproof museum wherein cure portraits and
statutes ot distinguished botnnlBta one
wherein no doubt tile city of St Louis will sot
up a statue of Henry Shaw for he hits bo-
qunuthod time Gordon to the city

St Louis it need hardly ha said takes a loop
Interest In every measure to Improve tint Mice
Blslppi River In Juno last when tho rise of
thin river was greater thna it had been for many
years before nil the rich bottom lands fort
hundred miles up and down time loft hank of
the river were overflowed and crops worth mil-
lions

¬

of dollars were destroyed A million
spent In htronathnnlng dykes and in adding to
tholr height would havo averted this disaster
not only this year but for many yours to come
A Government pier far out in Lake Michigan
protects Chicagos shipping from the storms of
the Inko nnd an extensive breakwater Is to IH
built north of tim idor St Louis will be in
Congress 1n Uocombor next demanding pro-
tection

¬

for tho territory tlmt U tributary to liOn
Chicago Ixlng level anti only twnntyllvo

font above tho lake will havo sanitary dlfll-
cultlos until die adopts the Thames embank-
ment

¬

plan of emptying sewers She hunt re-
versed

¬

her rivers cut rent tail It no longer
flows Into Lnko Michigan but Into tim Quit of
Mexico StIlllit is olTmislvo lIt Louis Mnnd
lag on a Mirlcs of hills rising ono nlov nn-
othor ns tho streots oxtond vostwnrd ftom the
river may ho howorod patiently

ht IA > IIH lIkes to Im termed Iho Metropolis of-
thn Southwest Chicago tile Metropolis of tIle
Northwest hut thero Is growing nt Mlnnn-
npolls and SI Paul a city that will dispute
Chlcaco claim nnd an KnglUh Kyndlcato IK
prop11riing to buildI n city at Hnhlnu Pass ttlmt
may In tlimiti rival HtI Vinls Iin polntof pupula
t Ion Hot h Ht Louis mill Chicago mire advanc-
ing

¬

nail bout Invlto younx mon to take Horace
Ureoloy advice and uo Yust

Tha Ilnnt or Minilmr Ian
On bIt far Wcitrrn border loris I think liens Ol
IT ui early In the aeaon nhen no battled nllli the

Sioux
Dunbar Dan and I were alrappln on the Ilatle
And we were dolnir nicely w ben lie lit 1 an awful pat
We stcrtumt l out of Juleiburif In lie lust do Hot Ku ember
When the scouts come In and cull that tile Sioux wero-

ou a bender

Now Parish lie war game and cuuld elioot is quirk a
thought

lie was well up In pratrte craft ant many a red hed
fought

We topped lInt tlhzlta llartonon Unit Willow creek
And Out hi looked to bad tied I iliouiiht that lIe usa

sick
He had a deathly color then but generally wai tulle
Whin be tumid to me ant sold rand Im ou my dual

trail

Wt rolled ourielvei lu blankets vtlth very Unit cart
Just then thIs hilts rebounded wllli Die Sioux vt hoop on-

tht air
Barton Pan and I got ready with knife stud rifle ball
And wt both of ui eliot wheu Dunbar give time call
The shots tiny were a Oym like lie raindrop from the

sky
When my pardnerht was lilt and I saw poor Dunbr

die

And just ai Ut wo hUla he gave a dying shout
Then called lo ait cud tall um for Ouds take rub em

out
Wt both of us were piaycd whin tome leamiler hove

In light
Mud also raised their guns cal put the rtds lo flight
Wt picked up poor Dan cud placed him math the soil
And prayed long aid loud that hed struck the trill lo

Gad

Din ho was kind and honest sad also true ant brave
And this u this Inscription that now lurk his touch

gravel
there lies DunbirDiu
The but kind of a tam
Who died lu 01
While oomialugUnf tlth time Sioux

iIwFsI Dhlt

suxnnmnt
Cardinal Bchwnrronborpc has received at

the ftftlelti anntvertary ot lila ordination a congratu-
latory

¬

autographic letter from the rep and ont from
the Emperor of AustrI-

aAccording to the Denver Tribune the Chief
of thi Northern Oneyennei tint Arapnhoe I aarntC
Will Itog Tilt belle ot the trIbe IU Isle daugaUr sal
she li known aiMIti Hog This li eidlrtly wrong Ilkf 71
name shonlil be Mix Pig

AccordIng to CommissIoner Evans tbor
wIth be tnoonthlnen la North Carolina and Tinnetaet M
long M there are mountain In Ihoet States He says be
do not ttuiuuk hunt dletiitlng sin aver bt fully ttopptt
In Ihoie mountain regions

A guileless Mexican shepherd who tcnda
flocks near Monlrmoreloe aver that when bt returned
from heller to which a thunder storm had driven hint
he found In the Held a nh over live feel long which as-

pirentlv had fallen from the clouds
It Is claimed that tho PIoneer tramp dIed

In Ohio a f eiv dayn leo lie wan Uil ears old and h
pent the list forty years of hi lIfe In going from plica-
to place on foot Horn In Holland be fought fn Rumla-
Prinre and India tituS iinie to Ihe United Suites In IKI7

A young trimmer of southern Oregon
wee killed b llnhtnlng recently teiuIbo carrying stash
lined liay fork on huh hieuIder An Oregon piper anyt
Hint thli IIs tile second Instance of death by llahtnlog
shot In tint blate llhln Ihe knowledge ot the oldest

reildent
In Clcihurno Texas Mrs Baylls has

been excommunicated from the Advcnllt Church on
thus ground that the ItI poueiwd lth a devil II
wee tier custom utter coming ont ft a trance to rchrt
what sIte claimed to have teen going on among the coim-

imlcanti
A nowepnpor prlntixl In Sylvnnlo 1

sty i that Iben are 3no Inbabllanni In that town
that thin tics never been A death of a Olin or S
from natural cOllies In tile place alnco the town was bv-
eorporateil about thirty jrari ago Itvo women bays
tiled In that period-

OnfTnoy who Is lu prison at Norrlstown
awaiting trial on tile citing ot fatally uiaultlng au In-

mate of the bopltal for this Iniane hoi brought a llbil
suit agaInst lie putilisber ot an Illuitrnted weekly la
Ibis cIty He claim tIed there lis libel In the way the
atMull was lllutrated In tile paper

The American proprietor of an oxhl
billon In London called the Human Xerptnt ahonl
which Lonl John Manners queilloned tIle linmt Seers
ltsr SIr W llarcourt lent both tile iimtloner anil
questioned much lo their aitonlihineiit a eaion ticket

for giving his show this advertisement
A Bostonian writes that In the Art Mu-

ieum In Boston an attendant recently showed hun some
IndIan vase cujis and other vessel of bran one of
which was about ai large ai a pint meaiure The attend
stat who Imd hetn In tndla told him that It was uul
For holding milk anuS teas called In India a flood 05
dude

After enjoying a rldo on the electric rail
way at the Houihern Exposition In Louisville a mi
with tunbrowned face stud wearing a sombrero ex-
claimed

¬

rye teen tomelbtng we aint got tn Taxes
and theyll call me a liar wheu I toil em I rods around
a ten ncrt tot ou a railroad that was run without ileoai
or Ore

Farmer Wlllard of Illploy Is so nears-
ighted Hint It he were to run lilt mon log mocblnt ht
would be In danger of coming In collision wIll atonti-
itumpi and slinllnrobitaclci and being thrown tn tranS
of the cutter bar Bo Mrs Wlllard doss the machlatj
mow lag cueS Mr Wlllard tunics In the corner of enotfl
with n scythe

The summer evenIng amusements la
Madrid resemble very much tlinso ot our casInos tht
principal dlOorenoo being that Ole performance ai well
ai the concert tabu place In tile open sir and the audi
once tit under the canopy of tho sky At the conclu-
sion

¬

ot encli act a itampede takes place lo the band-
stand which U In the centre of a circular walk haYIng
sects nil round vhero A selection Is pUyrd The enter
talnmcnt lulls protects alternately up tu U l M

There ate indications that time editor ot
the Corpus Chrlstl Critic ha > lioen leatliubli paper la-
the control of a lubitllute end that I lie result was not
Htllfactory The rElIc ll quoted That shortlegged
knock kneed boxanUed pigeontoed bandyelmnkedl-
iook nosod ciirljkeadeil auburn balrea niulntrjej-
onsearcd open Jawed nalchct faced phjMcal dwarf

jut mental glnut who pro tcinnied fur lu Saturday
availed lilnibiU nf the opportunities scarlet to accuse
us of alt manner of thlugs tc

il Labouchcro and acute of the Rcpubll
can V IIVs lace been putting qieslintuc about the link
of Conuaufcht Tbo Duke holds ono Culonclcy with pa
md two honorary Colonelcies lie in gOilti to India la-
the fall where ills cummand witi bo brIt and on his
return will be gazetted us PleM Mnrthal nud attached
lInt to the command ot the nnny nilh Ihe Duke 05
Cambridge for n few years shut then will assume the
coututuaud for ii litcltiiis appeusraluce on thus fluid it ret-
ElIuchir b cunnldcr to qualify him

In Iails they reward cabmen for tlich-
honenty InnMIUcii to voted rewards there li honor
nblo mention TIlls year thrco nnd iwcnty lioncil cab-
men got ladOfiauci between them aud thirty oIlier5
hi luocs InieKrity iuirfmarkable hIlt not up to the leva
of monetary recognition wero honorably mentioned
The llrst prize mau received JOO frolIcs Satioici fly
very singular dctnili ai to this race of cnbdrlvlnf-
rurlslans It Include unfrocked prlcsti ruined bank
eM broken down cooke out of employment anddlsboa
cOt liotarUs out of prison

Tho Roman News says of the scono ol
the l chla earthquake Imagine lie prettiest spot on
earth endowed with every gift of nature to which lit
modem comforts have been added untIed into tile moil
ildeoui suit appalling wreck The lamo paper sly
hit the it ork ot rescuing those who were hurled under
he ruins sea taken up In a fairly earnest vvayi but It-
s undoubted that had aiilslancu been sent at once and

tucli as the extent of lie disaster required a great many
who perished under Ibo weight of tIle blocks of none
brick auld mortar or wore euftocaled by tbe mineral
vapors would hive been saved

Capt Webbs death nt Niagara recalls
tIle lUnllar fete nf a maul In Sicily just outs hundrt4
years rein Nlcbulaii surimmed tIle Diver on accoual
of his many nonilerful exploits undertook In the
ence of thousands of spectators to dive to tile tottomoj-
the Sicilian Uulf vi here thero Is a damnroue whirlpool
and bring up souicllilug vvhkh lied been thrown In lit
made the altempt did luccecdtd Again ioinelhliu
more pncloiu was throvtn In aud he again succeeded
Finillnn that In the second attempt Im encountered >

submarine dimrulllct whirl lie list not ixpecled he de-
cllneillo make nnolber attempt but a bklllau noble
throwing In n gold cup studded with brilliants tlit
thrice he duel Into tile gulf ami was tuner seen again

The Sanitary Commlttoo of the Philadel-
phia

¬

Hoard ot llenllh has appropriated money for build
lug a cremator In Mblch to burn Infilled UotlUmr A
physician wrlui Ionunnrpaper of that city that it titi
retort tan be ao constructed at to allow the clolhiitg t-

bo burned ulthout the iiscape of any smoke from auek
burning this object may bo attained hilt If say of its
sutiObs mIll the Infilled clnlhlnn escape It wilt carry
with It the germs of liifcrllon nnd ulllbel us uiuslteiTe
Ititalnullioilof curt toling Cotit ughituu He iis that an
tiM heoiioo ii iuburittilionu lu gn rid cf tiuaUfmx con
tairlon lull that u Inr u nuinbf of cases uf inullpoc-
MircilevilopM IIn that part uf Ithe lout ti nyr vtlilcli the
smuku tins blonn In no oilier hen of the tuwu did lbs
Iouuuion ijireud

Itt IM Itnite Multiale Dr Holmgren rr
ports somis ob rrutlnns muilo by ito upon ills decapt
hAhluii of tot iiilliiiuis Ilirtc Hcwidiiufur tile > trok
reed veth ty Ithnilrtl tIle ryiii wire vllilyuprn Suit Ihtj
pupilscontni t IIntneiity scciuiJs tlie PulPIts brgaa
to tunis full Ihuh promt rniiUnuiii for tnautlniitei-
Tnciitynia siiniids ufur tile divijiltatlou Ihe eyes
Iturned upward uud to Ills nillut In furlyfour iecoudt-
llure were tuu liihlu > nf Iho iiiiudcinf the neck tot
lowed by violent roiilracllons The inuiith nanlrawa
douviin and and vt lib Ihe tongue dotlatcd to the heft
hcin scconils titer the uiouth closed slowly lljthl-
ulc moemniUof the facial muscles followed Mil
complete repose enued only at one minute suit forty
tics aecooli nfler exfouliun No mnieindits ii rre ob
served In lie holy The second cute prc nttd similar
appearance bul lIeu criminal kept Ills cjtswlde pan
while hit iliad ttniim Ibe bloik slit illl mt nliik wbeo
this Wow tees slcuek Notwitlutjiilln llu muvcmtnU
described tuo Doclorcoiicludgi tint reurallou Iis hiitaut-
ly arrested

Louis Hartoiibtclu and tho young woman
whioiuu tue was ntout to marry it irs before the slier In

lIe holy Trltilty Iurli at Sew Orleans Ihe church
united While Ibe prleft was pmformlng this Core

uiony a oung girl with bronn hulr umrlug a neat
calico dress and carrj Ing an Infaiil In her arms cam
up tin alslt and laid thus child ujon tIle trailing veil ot
thus bride A disturbance arose Sole uf those who
had come to be nllneisn to the ctmnony ittnouuced-
Harleniteln the print escorted tbg coujilo to huts real
dunce and tbe brown haired girl hi calico viai arrested
on tin chargt ot disturbing tbe peace She see or-

rtlgned for trial a few dcye ago father llelchardl the
priest ttstlllvd that ou the day on which thi marriage
was to lako plate the girl called on him tud told malta

that the was going lo Ihe church He advised her not
tu lake that cournu and she went away Thou lit tent
for Hartensttln sail the young woman lie was to marry
IliTlernkln denied Ihe truth of tho gIrls charge tad
tile ouiig onion saId mat nut libsianihug the accusa-
tion she would marry blm After oilier Hllueuel haS
lesllncd sad this lawt era had loads their ireeiliM the
Judge said that he would Impose penalties to the full
exlenl allowed by lbs law on any person Wile dared lo
dIsturb Ills lesre In auy church wllUu his Jurisdiction
but lu this cast Him not Imil pioved thai the accused
rich hIll itsds an dlilurbauce Thus outcry bad beta
madeliy thIs iptetatire who vrere lncen vd al llarlsu
stehits cuuati oct And lie it cut on tIle four there-
fore discharge Ibis poor ticcolysh utei ci girl list
tie Scott run lucy tV


